
MINUTES OF THE 2019 ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS 
 
 

The 82nd Orange County REMC Annual Membership Meeting was held on June 7, 2019, at 7:00 
P.M. at the Paoli High School, Paoli, Indiana. 
 
The doors opened at 4:30 for member registration.  All registered members received an umbrella 
and were eligible for the door prize drawings. 
 
There were games, bounce houses, face painting and the DNR birds for the children’s program.  
All children registered were entered in a drawing for holiday world tickets. 
 
President Rodney Hager called the business meeting to order at 7:00 P.M.  The National Anthem 
was performed by Kirby Stailey, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.  General Manager/CEO, 
Matt Deaton gave the invocation. 
 
General Manager/CEO Matt Deaton introduced the members of the Board of Directors, special 
guests and new employees. 
 
Randy Roberts gave the secretary’s certification of the mailing of the notice of the meeting.  He 
certified that as of the time of his report there was a quorum present at the meeting.  Mr. Roberts 
then introduced the audio/visual presentation of Orange County REMC’s financial statement.  
After the video, he introduced, then accepted a motion approving the minutes of the 2018 Annual 
Membership Meeting as presented. 
 
Attorney John Paul Isom gave an explanation of the voting procedures.  He then gave the report 
of nominations explaining incumbent directors Randy Roberts, District 2; Rodney Hager, District 
4 and George Key, District 7 all filed letters of intent and were running unopposed.  Therefore, all 
directors were seated for 3-year terms.  
 
Board President Rodney Hager addressed the membership informing them of Orange County 
REMC’s 82nd anniversary.  Mr. Hager talked briefly about capital credits, REMC’s prepaid electric 
service and Operation RoundUp.  He then introduced our 82nd anniversary video. 
 
General Manager/CEO Matt Deaton addressed the membership.  Mr. Deaton updated the 
membership on the fiber project and informed them that in February 2019 fiber was installed to 
our first member.  He also assured members that providing safe, reliable, affordable electricity will 
remain the focus of Orange County REMC.  Mr. Deaton then gave an excerpt of President 
Theodore Roosevelt’s speech from 1910, referred to as “The Man in the Arena”. 
 
Following Mr. Deaton’s presentation, President Hager opened the floor for a question and answer 
session. 
 
General Manager/CEO Matt Deaton and President Rodney Hager presented the following service 
awards: Michael Newlin, 10 years; Billy Chastain, 10 years; Ashley Terrell, 15 years; Stacy Slaten, 
20 years; Ed Thurman, 25 years; Randy Roberts, 30 years. 



A drawing was held for 45 door prizes.  Mr. Deaton announced the grand prize winners of $500 
cash were Ernest and Lieselotte Crane.    
 
Meeting adjourned. 
 
 
________________________ 
Randy Roberts, Secretary  


